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Missouri Schooh)f Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.

========================,.================================
Monda y, January 28, 1924.

Vol. 10, No. 21.
MINERS MEET
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY.

-

On Februrory 2nd t he lM'iners bas ·
ketba.ll team will journey to St. Louis
to pl a.y the St. Louis U. team. The
sche duled gjam es with Gorcord'H!
Seminary and Centnd W esleyan College [t·ave been ca'c.c eled.
J udging by the improved ,playing
of the Miners against 'W illiam Jewell
we sf , n,dI 8n excellent chance t o r e·
venge ourse lv es' of the def,eat in the
fi r st g3 me of the seas on. Despite t he
fac t that Cl'aude Kem,per was absent
from the line-up '"n, the second ga me
with Wm. Jewell, tin e Min ers won in
la convincing manner. The Min en.
follow er s aTe convinced that they
ha'v e not hit their stride yet, and th e
j'J ,ext g 3m e Ehould b e 'cne roi nt wll ~r'.
tlhe l('om ""dl ~'h ')w its tr ue st reng th .
Coach McCollum will t3.ke only
:;ev'en men on the t rip to St. Louis,
~nd the ~ e m en will be hard t) choose.
C aptain Kemper, McCl ell and, M'urphlY, C amr,bElI a nd Ri~k e are the onl y
memb E!l's of t he squad who are a t al:
certain of b eing' include d amo·r.g the
selec t sev en.
In the ti:1ree gam es
play r d EO fa,r this se3J~on G ammete r,
'1 hom , s, Ana and Cunn:n gh 3m h :IVe
l'ach taken (n a port ' on of these
·c.·nd
it J'S
expected that t h e
b-,"el n'
. ' "'S
v,
.
ot.h.er two me':], will to ch osen from
t~ese four ca,ndidat.es.
Reo-ardless of which m en t ake the
tr:p i~ is cert ain that the Mine rs wili
gve St. Lou: s U. a. .much closer fig-h e
than they' received; in the fir st game.
A viC t01Y onr St. Louis U. would b e
w e lcome~1 by ·th e ,l\lliners' supporter'>,
and a b ig send- : ff will sl: ow our sup
port 'co the t e3'IJ1.
JUNIOR POOL DAYWEDNESDAY.

In accoldan~e with the annual pol ..
ic y of H. & S., that of do'n.a ting th e
l'E'c enitz of one jay's husineo:s at tn"
P ool- Hall, th e Junior Class will ta'k!'
charge of t!hat pnt of the H . & S.
establishment on Wednesd a'y, January 3 0tb, 1924.
. 'fh~s is a good time fOT the stu.cl'ents and tOIW]1speople to brush Ulon their English and Drawing (apo! ..
ooies to Dea;D. ) a nd at the same tim"
'd~:n ate to a g ood c.ause. The Juni oc
Class needs th e money, and y ou n eed
t'he recTe'ation·. L et' s get to gether
WEDNESDAY.

MINER LEAP YEAR DANCE.

Price, 8 Cents.

GET YOUR QUOTA OF
FORD TICKETS.

Girls to Invite Mien.

F e\bTu a r y 9th is the date faT th e
first ,b ig Miner No velty Dance of the
present semesteT'. It will be in th e
form oJ a Leap Yea,T Da nce, and is
to be carried out ex,a,c tly a s t h e name
implies. The gj.rl s are to inv;te theil'
ma le co mp an :ons to th~s danc e, and
eve r yth n g in ever y walY shall b e 0 (
t he Lez,'9 Year val'j ety.
N ovel programis .and feature " sta g"
danc es w ill, tend to make this an ai·
h ir lon g to b e remebmered by t he
w cm an;lOod of Rolla.
Patro ns and patronesses have been
in vited, and noth :ng requiTed to
m a,ke th'1 3 dance a, success h 3JS been
overlooked. I ts success is left e ntir ely to th e fema le of the species,
~il1 d i t, ~'3 si.ncere'l'Y hoped that they
sh 311 grasp this opportunity and m ak e,
H!e be,:t o.f it b y turni ng out en
ma sse on th e eve ning of this per ..
f orm an ce.
"GR EEN STOCKINGS."

1.11 e next plslY t o be given by the
Fiayel's is base d on the old counta'Y
cu st om which require,;:, the eldest sister to wear green stockin gs at th e
wed d:.ng of Ia. younger s:st er ,if tha t
su~t e r h as captured a husband fiTSt.
Cera F arraday 11 ad worn them twice,
1'. nd 'w a s none h: o k ee n when she anti cipa te d weaing them f or a th'; rJ
time. She, d;:d the sa me thing you
wou,ld do, and h a,ve d one nuny tim es
wh en ' yo u were ': n a,:] embarass : n ,~'
position- &b e lied. Now we all lie
(Ge orge W ash in gto n dir~ when h e
,aid h e co uld not t ell a lie) but no ~
'Tr l1ny of u s an nounc e our engagem e'1 t when we a re n ot eng a'ge d, and
have n e prJI3pects of b eing en ga ge d.
Celia di·d, and h er' bluff w as called.
E I"ery Shiek of Rolh will g et so n~ e
poi.n ter s from w h a t followed. E very
''' fa:rest rO'~ e" w ho has so f ar "blu s'};'
ed u'nseen" will be s'hown the way to
success on Frid.ay, February 8, wh ell
"Green Stockin gs" is presented.
Furthermore" the ,p rv-cteds go, to i!he
] 924 RnUamo, so do not flai l to b e
r re ::ent.

The Junior Cl.a;S's is offering for
sa le a limited number 'o f t'\ckets, one
of wh i.c h is a n o1"der on the Long
Gal'age f or one Model 'T" FOl'dl tourin g car- fully eq uijp ped and ready
to run. This lit.tle car is the choic est
product of the tinner's art-a hi.ghpot shed,
higih -powered ,
noiseless,
s n orting mon.~ter, g u a.Ta nteed to pick
up a' ~ yt h : n g f rom n a ils to blondes.
Y our chan ce to win this m eta llic mast erpiece va'r ies directly with the number of the tic,k et s y ou possess. Sooner or later you'll be appr oach ed by a
m eimb er of the Jun!· or Cla SJs, and
w h'ethe r or not you 're a. good b ooste1' for St. Fat's d e,p ends upon how
man y of these t.;. ck et s he has left in
his book w h en h e l" ::'ves yo u.
BUY FOR A BETTER ST. PAT'S.
P H I KAPPA PH!.

The F h ~ J(a ppa Phi initiation banqu et w as held on the evenin g of Jan.
24, zit 6 :00 o'cloc k, at the Baltimore
Ho te l parlo11~'. Twe'Dty-two men were
in attendance, including the eigr.!.
init:ates. All depJrtments of the
Sc11001 0f Mines were represente~l,
The· :niti ation ceremony f1011owed the
ba,::.quet, and the m ee tin g was adj o ur ned to w itn ess the ba,~'k e tbal~
g'ame. It. was Teg retted t h at Prof.
Tarr, of Misso uri, did not arrive at
RolLa c'a rly eno ug h Lo attend the ba nquet.
1924 FOOT BALL SC H EDULE OF
M1SSOU R! SCHO OL OF M INES
AND METALLURG Y.

October 2-McKendree College, a i;
Rolla.
October ll-St. L : u is U.~ i v·ersity,
.at St. Louis.
October I8-0klahoma Aggie 2, a t
Stillwater I Okla.
October 2 5-Washingbn U nive r ·
s ity, at St. Lou:s.
Novemh er I - Loyola U niver sity,
~ t Chic ag o.
Nov emb e r 7- Rose Polytechnic 1f\st ~t u teJ .at Rolla.
.'
Novem t er 14- M iss : uri Wesl ~y1,ll';;
a t Cam eron,
No vem i.; er 21 - Dru ry College, a t
Ro lh.
Thani<sg iving-S:y.uthwest
St ate
Teachers College, at Sprin gfield.

'I
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Program of The Radio Show
TO BE GIV EN BY THE MISSOURI SCHOOL O F MINES THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY, JAN . 31ST, FEB. 1ST AND 2ND.
NORWOOD HALL.
R a dio S e ts by Courtesy of Spilman Hardware Co . and Smith Hardware Co.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31 ST.
4 :30 P. M.-Moving Pict'J re 0 :: the Ma nufacture and Opera tion of
R adio App:natus . Parkel Hall A u cl,tor ium.
7 :0(1 P. 1\1: -Spec~al Frog"nt l1l for Hi gh Schr.o l Stucll'nts. Dpl11cn stl'rttion
by the 1. C Smith H ardware Co.
P ark er
~ '00 P. !\T.--J\ fo villg" Pict ul'.'o. Spcc:i.a l f( ' [' H igh S \~ h,)o l Stl1c1ent~.
Ha ll Auuitoriun ...
8 :Ol) P. 'Vl .--Open ;ll g Addre~ s , DT. Fu lt on, Room 1 04 Ncnvo ·J d H alL
S :1 5 P. M.--Demo n.<tration of Attwater Kent Apparatus. PrJf. Clayto n.
f. - Mr. H (> J"iily, of the R:ldiu COlporat on of Am '~" i c ", will lec~ :00 P.
ture and d(~mon s trah' Rad io Co['por.\ti')n Apparat;] s .
Caul t eov of the Spi lnui n HaJ'dw·2.re Co.
10 :00 P M.-Demon stration of Erla Apparatus .... .... __ ...... ..... _.. Mr. WOrl E'Y'
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST.
<1 :30
7 :00

8 :00
fi :00

10:00

F. M.-Moving Pictures .. _.. .. ........ .... ............. _Parkcl' H :1 l1 Aud:torium
P. M.~Specia l Progra m f or Gra,d e Sdool Students.
P. M.-Lectur<.: on R ael 'o T Ul11sm ission, Father Stocking . Demonstraticn .
P. M.-Lectur2 on Hertzi an W ave a nd Wave Tra nsmi!'slon
Dem·
(·nstration. Dr. L. E. IV-o od m an.
P. IVr.-Lecture on the Vaccuum Tub e. Dr. Monroe. Demo n stratio :J.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND.

1 :30 P. M. --;N~ 3 ving Pict ure!'; ...... ....... .... ................. Farker Ih ll Auditorium.
2 :00 P. MI.- Demonstration by Prof. Mill er. Sp ecial for Farmers.
8 :00 P. M.-Lectur c: on Radio Amp};fication of the Three-Circuit Tuner.
Dl'. T u rner. Dem onstrat.ion .
9 :00 P. M·.-Lectur e on Super H eterodyn e C:r cuit. Prof. Miller. Demonstration
10 :00 P . M.-Lectur on Erla H ook-UIP ... .. ___ .. ... ......... Worle y and MicBrian
ADM ISSION FREE .
WM. JEWELL 31, MINERS 26.

Th e Wm. Jewell quintet, of Liberty, Mo ., defe ated the Min ers 31 to 26
:'n the first gam.e of the two-game ser·
ies, which wa s p layed ThUl'sday night
in J acklin g Gy m.
The J ewell five secured the ju mp
on the Miners a t the start, and ran
u/p a lead of 17 to 6 during the first
h alf. The l\Iiners seem ed un able to
find them selv e. , a nd they lacked the
n eces ary fi g ht to put over a victory.
Th e p layin g of ampbell and Kemper was t he only redeeming featur('
of the game. " Jack" co ntributed th ?
only fight that the 1in ers h a d, anr!
Kemper led the <co ring in t he econd
half t hat almo t carried the l\Iiner ,>
to a v ictory.
Although the Min er s out cor ed
their opponent. 20 to 14 during the

secon d half, the hand :cap which they
ra d t o overco m e was too great, anJ
the g ~ me end ed w:th Wm. J e we l] on
t he long end of a 31 to 26 score .
K i n ~ and Wo od , of Wm. Jewell,
pla yed the best gam for the visit
cr .
Sc ore :
Wm. J ew e11.
M:ntrs .
.\1ur phy (4) ........... .L .... ...... (8) Hirnl
:\IcClelJand (4) ..... . L ........ (10) King
Kemp er (10) .... .. .. c .......... (13) W oo r!
C3mpb ell (3) .... .. .. .. g ........ ... .. ... Gr:ffi n,
Rske (3) .... .......... g ........ .... .... Gardne t·
Substit utions:
Min er s, Thomns
f or Murphy, Cunningham (2) for
1Ilul'phy, Gamm eter f Ol' Ri. ke. Score
at e nd of fi r~t h,:lIf, Min er s 6, Wm.
J ewe;1 17
Refere e, Brown; Scorer,
Gorman.

Miners tro un ced the Wm. Jewell fLve
25 to 17 in. the second game of the
series. Kemper was unable to start
the game, owing to illn e::;s, and
Campbell was shifted to center while
AlTa filled Gampbell 's pla,ce at guard
The game s t arrted out at a fast
clip, with both team
playing on
about. even term. Seven minutes of
('h e first h aJlf Ih a.d a13,psed before
either team was ab le to score. Hil'n'
of Wm . Jewell, r ang up t h e firs~
mark ers wh en ,he put his team in
the lead 'with two free throws. The
le ad W JS but for a . h srt time, however, as McCl e lland also caged '1
free t hro\" SOG n after, and Mu rp hy
fo ll owed with a field goal. Once in
the le:d (I:,e Miners were never ov
ertlken . By mean ~ of so me real
fi gh t and excelle nt shooting t h ey
gradu ~. iy drew aWJY fr ~ m their op·
]:on en I3, and wel e leading 23 to 7 at
h[ lf t im e.
WIl1 . Jewell came b ack strong after the i. ". termis ~ ion, an::l perm 'ttpd
the
n ers to ~co r e only one Deld
goa l, but the vh itor s wel;e un able to
assum e the lea d, and the fina l gun
rroclaimed t he Min ers the v;ctors.
McClel lan d and Campbell were th ~
big f octors in en :'~Ii n g the M1.ner s to
Ih . i :.g home the b 'lce'll. "Mac" dribbled and tw ;st ed his w~y thr cugh th"
opposin g t ea m t ome after t;.me, and
,y:r a uig r elp to the Miners in work
ing the b rl' l down the floor. " Jack"
continu ed h 's excellent work of
T~ur ~ d a y night -:ld gLn ere d twel v('
p el nts . Hi~: flo or work ?,.- d his b:l ..
Lt , h ot in g was bey : nd critic;sm .
,\11 3 ' S ,-b yin g i'1 thi
ga me stamp
ed him :1" a stroJ:?, co ntendel for one
of t he g;] :.rd oe:<I:.- . He is an exc,,1l ent floor 111., n , an d 's ::;dept :It t aking
the ball off of the back-board.
The Wm. J ewell spurt i:l t h e sec ·
end hz lf was Ju e in a lar ge rr.an Ter
t v th e work of Griffin and W ao I.
Gr',ffin i ( ne of the i::lstest guard:,
~cen on the Miners' flo r for some
t_ ln e .
Score :
W m.. Jewell.
M ners.
Mlurphy (7) .......... f.. .......... ( 3 ) Himi
McClell a r d (4) ...... L _......... (2) Kine:
G~l11pbe ll (12) ... ... s .... .. .. ..... . (7) W ooel
A ITa . ...... . .. . . ___ .... .. . . _g ...... ... ........ . Griffin
Riske ...... ...... . _........ g ............. ... Oardn r
Subst:tution: M 'n el' -, Ga mm ete l'
f er Ri ske, Kemper for Miurphy. Wm.
J ewell: (3)
Graves for Hirni, (2)
Wornal for Kin g'. SC ole at end of
first half : Min ["s 23, Wm. J ewell, 7.
R eferee: Brown; scorer, Gorman .

'1

MINERS 25, WM . JEWELL 17.

TAYLOR MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP

",ho',Cng a compl ete re vel a l oE
form cf the previous ni ght' play t !:e

NEXT DOOR TO
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK

~,

iu

T
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~

V m. Jewell fi
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SUTS

DRESS SHIRTS
WING COLLARS AND TIES

I arry
PROGRAM
ROLLA'S THEATRE.
TUESDAY , JANUARY 29

PWNEER TRAILS,
The , equel to the Covered W agon.

WE DNESDAY A ND THURSDA Y,
JANARY 30 AND 31

NHRW14 TALMADGE
in

SMIUN' THROUGH.
A.s an ad::led ,a ttraction Mrs. Iren"
Yt1unson w;I) sing "S m;}in' Through."

FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 1

ITCHING PALMS
AND

TO
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FIGHTING BLOOD.
DO YOU KNOW
The advantage and simplicity of
th e

•

Witt

52d ArUlery, Fort E u seis, Va.,
January 14, 1924.
Dear Prof. Armsby:
I 2n11 enclosing a memoram,d um reI·
.ative to examin atiton 9 fo1' comm~s··
sion" in the Regular Army. I beLeve
a number of mien at the School of
Mine~ would take a:dvnntage of this
qpportunity if they reJlized what a
comm:s sion me an s .
F'erso nally, I ih.a ve been. in the Ar ·
my over five years now. Everymonth I rece;ve $236 .00, and allow3n~es of qU2rters, light, h eat, medical ~ 'nd dental service, etc. During
my service I have v:sited practic ally
a ll the sL, te3! of the United States.
France, En:;land, Ireland, Hawaii.
Cll 'nE, Ph j.lipp')~,e Islands, Japan, and
l·anama. I believe that few graduat :s of t:18 cla.~ s of 1917 have b een
as fOi,tunate . Hea ley, a gra.duate of
1923, is at this post, and also thinks
the Arm,y is a wonderful place.
As Student Advisor, I believe you
could not lose by adv:sing som e of
the m en W:lO ~\1:e to gra duate this
year to nu ke applic ation for comm,.-s:on in the Chemical Warfare
ccn;:cc, CJast Artillery C Jrps, Ordl1 EnCe Department, S .gnal Corps, or
one of the othe bran ches.
Y ours '~ru l y,
THOMAS P. W kuSH.
Anyone interested in the above
~rticle nEY receive detailed informa t 'on concerning the examinations foy
Eeco ~ d li eutenancy :n the Army by
c~ll ng at the Student Adv isor's office.

THR~llED?
Y

OU b et he ;s! H e's making a treJne nd " us Id ! She has ,iust to ld
J, m . b :.t be ks h a l< hke Rud y
VaJen tl no 's . But h e doesnJt].;:now
wh ether to p retend th.::t it Came that
W:-Iy or confess that he did it with h is
Ii! t,le boUle of " VaseHneu Hair T oniC" .
He owes a ot of h,s manly bea uly t o
th:lt bott!c.
V.Vaseline lJ H a ir Tonic
promot<:>s the growth of the h3ir and
l.;:epps (he sca lp n the heal1hiest condition. At all drug stores and s:udcnt
ba r ber 5h 0 p5.
CHESERROUGH MFG. CO.
I Consoj;dated)
NeuYork

State S ireet

Vaserne
K E.G

u. S

PAT OFF.

HAIR1UNIC
L

Every·· Vaseline-' Prodllrt is rpcomme"ded everywlt erobeca llse of ifs abso lute PlIt·ityand effectiveness .

MERCHANTS & FARMERS

BANK

FOUR WH EEL BRAKE ON

BUICK CARS?

FORT AND MARTIN

If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARDWARE

HARRY R. McCAW

AND

TIN SHOP

ROLLA, MISSOURI

5 Per Cent I nterest P.ai d on
Time Deposits

'fHt: MISSOURI MINER.
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ATCHISON'S COLLEGE
BASKETBALL SCHEDULES (SEASON 1923-24)
AND
COLLEGE FOOTBALL RECORD
1922 - 1923 COMPLETE

PRICE TEN CENTS EACH
FOR SALE BY

HARVEY &, S ITH

THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
[

A Division of the

,

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.

The second oldest School of Min e in America, offers seven fouryear coll egiate curricu la leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering

Metal Mining
Coal Mining
.Options Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
IV. General Science
V. Mechanical Engineering .
VI. Electrical Engineering.
VII. Chemical Engineering.

Al 0 offers one-year graduate curricula leadi)]g to Master's
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above.
The following degrees are co lfen'ed after three to five years
of profe sional work:
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-

tions as Engineers, Scientists anG Teachers of Science and Engineering. At least 30 0' non-gracluates have reached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.

(
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YOU MUST SEE

Pirtle

THE NEW SPRING OXFORDS FOR MEN
SPECIAL
$5.00, $6.00, $6.75 AND $ 7.00
SPECIAL
Don't Pay $8.00 to $12.00 When You Get No Better

STERLING M. SMITH

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE

ZIESENiSS SHOE SHOP
SHOE SHOP

EAT WHERE YOU
CAN SEE YOUR

FCOl).COOKED

AND
REPAIR SHOP
113 SEVENTH STREET

TRY OUR 25c LUNCH

HONK - A - TONK
ASHER BROS.

Wish To Clean Out Theil'
p - esent Line of

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Studant's Gafe
REGULAR MEALS,
BANQUETS,
LUNCHES
Everybody Invited.
Open Day and Night.

PROCEED I NG S OF
SENIOR COUNCIL.
The Senior Council held a short
ses,s ion before the basketball game
last Thursday evening, January 24.
Nothing- 0.£ any importance was brot
before the CounciL But the Council
wishes to m alk e one annjoun cement to
the student body. TheTe is a vacancy op the Rollam,o Board of Trustees,
due t el the rea igg1gtion of C .N. Valerius, and,;t is 'r. eceE'sary to fill thi~
vac 3ncy.
No minations will be accepted until
Saturday night, Febr uary 2, and the
elecLo n will be held Friday af'terno ll TI
FeQruary 8, 192 4, in the reading
roo m of Parker H aU.
Th e nominee must b e a member of
the JU'rior Cl ass, ,and his petition
must be signed by eighrt (8) members of the student body, and also by
the cand'id ~ t e him,self. The petitioE
after be :ng du ly signed will be h anded to any m e mb er of the Senio.·
O Juncil, who will ee that it goes to
the secreta IY'.

SWEATERS
ST. PAT'S COMMITTEE

With Prices From
$1.50 TO $11.00

'l'riple Eagle Stamps will
be given with every sweater purchased.
ASHER BROS. Also Carry
The Bc:st Quality of Groceries

NllW !S THE Tm1E
TO ORDER YOUR NEW

SPRiNG SUiTS
Our suits made-t,o-order 'by
M. BORN & CO .
SEE US FOR SATISFACTION

CHAIRMEN NAMED .

SPRING SUITS
I have rece iv E.d my spring line
of all wool suiting-s, 1 5·0 differen t ca mples.

If you are going to get a su,t
or extra trousers this spring,
c cme and see my lin e.
You will find th elm the best
v 21 ues in thi" terr it 3ry.

At a r ece nt me eting of the Executive COl1'lmittee of the Junior Cla<;s
t he

followi ~ g

m en were elected to

serve as cha ,rmen of their respecLye
eommittees :

K. Hasselman, !lVbsque Dan·ce .
Leo Burnet., Fc,L1,'al Dance.
Eddl;e Griswold,
tion s.

Int e l '~ : r

Decor2i-

J ean Gorm:ln, Interior St.ructunl.

DAN JEll

J. P. Behnke, Electri c-al Wiring.

"The man with the little red bag"

F. C. Martin, Exterior Dec or·ating-.
K. A.

nR. OAKE DELIVERS ADDRESS.

L

On .Janu ary 22nd Pro,fessor C. L
D" ,k e d eliv c.r e GI a n a d dress on the
"Geology of Smd and Gl1avel Deposit."," before th e Natio nal Sand and
Gravel A ssociation at their .annu al
cO· ~ . '1ent:on h eld IClt Chase H atel in
:st. Louis . On the same aftenl00n
he a l, o :l ddressed the Geological Cluh
of Wa shington Un iversity on t he
"D:astrophic History of the Ozarks."
Subscribe for The Misso uri 1'lliner.

~s

EIJ;I~ o'n ,

Costumes.

B. Hopkins, Par,ade.

These men are all workers a s wE'll
eAi Ecutve3, , \TId should show U)J

w ell '-'t their Tespect ive tasks.
THETA TAU PLEDGES.
The Theta T a u Fntell1 :ty a n nounces the ;cle d l ing of t he fo llow ing: H . J . Beagles, F. C. Schneeberger, J . N. Foster, H. A. Murphy ar.d
E. W. Jones.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly
Students. in
ni, Students
aouri School
Rolla, Mo.

paper published by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy ,

The Official Publication of the
M. S. M. Alumni Association.

Enter@d as second class matter Aprii
2, 19 15, at the Post Office at Rolla ,
MlsSGuri, under the Act of March 2,
1879.
STAFF.
C. F . Sch~ef er, Jr ........ ............ ·Editor
D. R. Baker ........ .... Assoc :ate Editor
E . .T. Gorman .. .............. Athletic Edit0r
Len Williams ..... .... ... Assistant Editor
J. C. Clearman ... .... ....... Vocate Editor
Leo S ch apiro ................ Alumni Editor
F. C. Schneebelrger,
Contrilbuting Editor
Business Management.
C. G. Cunninigham .. Busin ess Manager
M. F . Z sgg........................ Adv. Mgr.
C. B. Kentnor ............ Asst. Adv. Mgr
K. A. Ellison .. ........ Cn·culation Mgr.
C. F. Luckfield .......... Asst. Circ. Mgr.
Issued Every Monday,

--------------._- - - -Su b scrip( ,on
price:
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single
Copy, 8 cents.
BRAWN VS. BRAINS.

Centenary College, of Shreveport,
Louisiana, was rece I:.tly refused ad
missi.on in to the S. 1. A. A. because
the football coach at this college reo
ceived a yea1ly ~a l a ry of eight thou·
san d dollars, while the average salary of the professors is but three
t lYJUsand six :r,und'red dollars. The
reason for th:s refus al of admittance
as given out by the Pre~ident of the
Association, states that such a discrepancy between Brawn a::d Brain
does not confo r m to the ideals of th·~
ass oci ation. While we do n 8t cons:der ourselves in a position to criti·
cize the actions of such a learneii
body as this association, we do contend that such a statement contain'>
se'veral points wh~ch are disputable.
The ide als of th;s association may
be d the highest character, and. tr.cy
may have been ba',e j upon Wh:lt th"y
c-on-::(rued to be the firrn t"t fOUUcJil',iun, howev er, 1f tilCse idea ls do nvt
conform with the tendencies of man
to~vards progress, are not these ideals
obsd<:te, and a hi-r. drance, rathe,
than an advancement? D o not Il'.is·
underst.and u s. We do not wish to
go on record as saying that the prog-

MIS OURI

rNER.

ress of m an destroys a ll ideRls bas ed
0"1 the past, but we do mai ntain that
. ":ea ls are not unchaanzeble or indeF-tructibel', simply because they are
,\):·.s2d on conditions which were ex·
isting d:1ring p ur grandf'a ther's time.
The- rise of footba ll into public faVOl during the past few years h as
been little S[.ort of meteoric. This
1ap:d i ·s:) into public f",';l or i;: bound
to han i'eaction in t ,h e colleges that
!:: r\. cip_te in this SpOlt. In the pasG
fel tb:lJl was almost ent;rely a m attel'
of brawn, but it h as developed to
s uch na extent that at the present
t:mE: brawn is uut a secondary reqni
site , h~ving beer;, sLl rpa ~.se d by the
more essential quality, bl'.l ins. Since
brr,ins are t.:.e essental 0 f a goo':!
foctba ll pL.yel , would 'v Dot be C01'nct to stlte tC.at feL tb"lJ is helpful
t o (1 stud ent, if for no other reason
than that it develops th e brain?
There are many n1bjects wh:ch a, srtude :. t is forced to bke during his so·
journ at college wr.:ch ,are g;ven with
no ethel' end i.n vie',v than to devel ' r
the brain, .and to inc1'e3se the initiative I,?ower \8 f the student; and we
are qLlite sme t~1 at there are n1'lny
professors who will agree with u s 0::·
this poi nt.
Aftel all, :s the dividing' line between the clIms room and the ccllegc
football fiE:ld of the present d, y so
great as to be termed Brain . a : d
Brawn?
Does the c13ss loam teach a m1n
the value of tr<le sportsmanship, one
of the disti :.gui~:ing m,arks of a, real
gentleman? It leAve2 the student to
fiud that O:lt elsewhere , The foo '(;
bal! fielr\ is one place where sports
man~hip '; s ·~:tught .
In closing we wi.sh to state a few
facts conce1ning t he benefits whlch
a school m :;y d'erive from a footb aJl.
team. The rapid ri~ e of Centre College m a y be traced directly to champio ::sh i::9 t eams. As a direct resuL
the en ci Jllment has increased twofold , and its prestige m,anifoldly .
Be,ng, perhops, "gentlemen of the
old school," professors in n1Jany col·
ItQ, es, our 0'\ n not excepted, ar c~
pNre to give foo,t ba Jl the cretdic
which it justly) deserves. It seems,
however, that if a gre:l-ter cooperation could be effected between edumation and athlet.cs, not ne~essarily
Ji.mited to footb::ll l ,~ Jone, each would
der:ve immeasureable benefits therefrom.
Sbou ld a football ClJach be ostracized because he receives more th an
a college iP rofessor? Is a brick l ayeJ'
~hunned by his fellow men becaUSe!
he receives fifteen dollars a day?

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO
DiSEASES OF
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
o Efice Hours 8 to 4, and by appointment.
F'hone 5 13
Rolla, Mo.

LENOX &HA ~MER
OUR SHOP IS
San't Try and Modern

Whi ch Enables us to furnish
you with the best of

FRESH MEATS

LONG MOTOR CO.
Authorized
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON
Sales a.nd Service

SUNSHIl'JE MARKET
W s Carry On ly The Best
in
MEATS AND GROCERIr.S
Call 71 And
"We Will Deliver The Goods"

No.

And so it is with a footba ll

-

coach who is succe3lSful in develo p·
ing a champi Jnship team.

He may

reap rewards for hl: s school which
wou ld b e othel'wi e unobtainable.

S1

~
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M.D.
CORE DRILLING

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go.

ED TO
F

INCORPORATED

) THROAT
[TTED
md by ap.

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS

--

H

Rolla, Mo.

orne

0

f State Geologic Survey "
Missouri School of Mlines

ROLLA, MO.

20 Years of Continuous Service

IS

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

lodern

furnish
est of

A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
EN GINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO .
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
ti. S. STEEL CORPORATION.

;0

WASHINGTON MEET POSTPONED

fF YOU A RE IN A BIG HURRY CALL US UP

ITS

AND YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
IN ANY ARTICLE WHETHER
MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS OR GROCE RIES

SANDS GROCERY & . MARKET

tCO.

We Deliver

Phone 77 or 515

'[Ihe Miner,~ ' wresU;ng m eet with
W ashington h as b een pos tpo·ned from
Febru R1Y 2nd to t he 4th . This· means
only ,a tw o-day postpon em ent, and
th e t ime is n ear wh e n the match is
sc r.e cluled at J ackfng Gym.
J::.."ow is the tim e f cl' "bO l' Mine's t.o
O"C'~ i10t on cc.is match a'1 d bO "5 t a
g c,)d thin g. W e do 1:ot want wr es t·
li ng to f D.il ",s D. sprn't, at M. S. 1\1., ~o
le: '3 ~ how 6'om e 1"l'111 supp ort..
H·A-S-H.

FORDSON
Brillia n t Answer.
Nc-ver Y et H en·d.

'vIce

"Boots:" What on e virtu e does :-t
"go od" man a nd a "good t ool "t eel
have i'e comm.o n ?
Class : E 2ch must be able to g e t
ho~ witho ut los: n g his temp er.
MINING AND MET . ASSOCIATION
PLEDGES.

\RKET

The Best

GLASSES PROPERLYFITTED
OCERIES

I

Also

SKILLED REPAIR WORK DONE

nd

['he Goods"

DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS
Optometrist

-----

football
th a
11 in develop-

, n!.

Fie maY

• \. 01 which
SCI' O

Jbtainable.

The fo ll ow ~ ng' men we r e p l ed gel~
Q. V. at a recent meeting of th e loc a:
Chapter: E. E. Rob ertson, H . L. Mol"
r ;s, K. A. Elli son, S. M. Rathb one ,
R. '¥ightm an, P. F . Th orr.C;J son, W.
1. Shor t, J. E. St og,~ dil1. F. C. Robi n
~ on, H. W. Se:fert.
Hororal"Y: IV. W . W anamak er.

YOU MUST SEE

THE NEW SPRING OXFORDS FOR MEN
SPECIAL
$5.00, $6.00, $6.75 AND $7.00
SPECIAL
Don' t Pa y $8.00 to $12.00 WhEn Yo u Get No Better

STERLING M. SMITH

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Q ui ck Service
G u a rante ed Work
a nd
Th e Right Price

~G.8
•

r

EIGlilJI' .

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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ALUMNI.
"Your Wo rle Will Interest Us."

J. P'. Dr ya'll, '23!h, is n ow at P ar·
co, W yom in g, with the P. & R. Oil
Corp.

THE STEIN SPECIAL

A. B. Wilker on, '23, is Ass1s tant
Ch emist a t the St. J\oe Lead Co .. at
Bo,r. ne T erre, M'o.

A REAL RADIO VALUE ONLY $10.00

A. F. Delaloye, '21, writes from
location witJ:1 the Western Coal and.
Min'ing- Co., at Jenny Lind, Ark .

L. C. Smith & Son Hardware

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED

Mike GrwdJy, '23 Ih, is bToaden :nghis eng' ineer~ n,g educ1lition at Ohio
Stale College. He is stud ying ceo
ramie engine ring.

Gem Candy Shop
AND

Venezuela is a long way off, but
t he n ews gets h ere just the same.
W 111 . Qi ll iam, '2~, took a few minuto;, [r om hlis work to write u s' fl'om
M:a l'aca i bo, V enezuela . Bven w Ol'k i:1
th3L f ar off countly can be interestin g, for Mr. Quilli am appears to b e
very ~nt erested and busy.

TEA ROOM

/

A PL ACE OF R E FINEME N T
712

PINE STREET

PHONE

259

Heard From the Southland.

E . McColloch SmH,h, ' 09, writes u ,;;
f1' om Co a huila, Mexico.
He is in
charge of a 500-ton so~-tin g, amid ;50to n fl ot,!tio n p la nt at .l'n".lllzaZll, Z::eat C8S.
\OYe ::tre indebted to Sm'th, ' 09, for
hi.s news of the Zacatccws dish·j(·t.
J McM illen Brooks, '06 is min e
Sll: p~ll. nte n dcnlt for the Compall1ia
!WiYlera die Renoles, at Aval os, Zacatecas.
J. T. Hodges, '22, is with the Maz·
ipil Coppf'r '0., Ltd., at Aranzazu ,
Zacartecas.,
W. L. Avesis a mine foreman at
AvaI Cl''!. P. N. Davey a nd H. S. Pence
"23, ar e also ;n Zacate as.
rlLw about organizing the M. S.
MI. Ohaptcr of Za ateca ,? It may
a,id ~n quellin g the M "jcan Rev.olution .
H. J. T eas. '17 ~ is now attending
Kardex Scho ol], TOlli~wanda, N. Y.
He will l'e urn abo ut t h e midd le' of
Febl uary, an d wi ll be lo cated some',
wh 1'e in Misso uri.
Henry Busel" is in the engilneerfng;
dc,pa'l'lment of the St. Joe Lead Co .,
of R iv. r Min f;, Mo ~
Row lan d Tragitt, '23, who ha s been_
with the Consoli dated Lcad Co., of
Des'loge, Mo ., has entered t h e employ
f H enry Ford, as chemist and surl;\cyor, at B onm,c Terre, Mo.,

Yon Cannot Cut Your Own Hair
N either can you afford to Shave Yourse lf at the prices now offered at the cleanest and most modern Barber, hop in t o", n.
SHAVE
HAIR CUT

lS CENTS
35 CENTS

OTHER PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

DUNH A.M'S BAR EN SHOP
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 p , M.

OUR SERVICE CODE
To perform every-day ser vices uncommonly well, and
unusu al services willingly; t o
be courteous; to be h elpful t o
all depositors ; to be t r u s t ~
w 0 r thy; to m erit succe ..li-J
through servi n,~these are
the fu ndementa ls upon which
the business of this bank h as
been built.

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, MO.,

DR. A. B. NORTHERN:
REGISTERED
OPTOMETRI.S T
EYES EXAMlNED ~
GLASSES FITTED,
<Q ffice. 8th St., Powell Building;..
w

)
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~
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ALSO PLAIDS AND CHECKS OF ALL WOOL

o

TO CLEAN UP AT $2.85

CRUMPLER'S

--

'are

7TH STREET, ROLLA,

Mo.

op

JT

!O~E

259

----

What

Hair

~s

now offer·
n.

G\\

:OP

-

~
..,~

VOCATE.

B---E"'\V' DOZEN

GENUINE ARMY SERGE SHIRTS

L
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Industry Owes
to Explosives Power
THE ENGINEERS who built the pyramids of Egypt
and dug the canals of Babylon did not have to con·
sider costs.
The modern engineer strives for more and better
work at lower expense- and he must consider economy
as well as accomplishment.
The economical production and distribution of wealth
are made possible today through the use of explosives.
And the enormous consumption of explosives throughout the world is an index of the influence they exert in
our economic life.
The du P ont Company produces 120 million pounds of
dynamite and from 85 to 100 million pounds of blasting powder
a year. Twenty·four du Pont m ills are scattered over the country
at strate gic points for b ~tter service to our industry . Five research
laboratories are maintained for constant improvement of the
product. An expert technical field staff offers counsel in employ.
ing the most scientific bl asting practice.
And while du Pont is the largest single manufacturer of
explosives and is the leader in the industry, this company makes
only about one · third of the total quantity consumed in the United
States.
The history of the du Pont Company is the history of explosives evolution. Du Pont has been privileged to lead the way
in the development of explosives power.

E. 1. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware

The V. F . W. s t a'g,ed a rabb1t hunt
on the after'noon of Wednes day, January 16, and suc ceedied in bagging
thirty -fou r rabbits. They were serv ..
ed at a banquet given in honor of the
officers w'h o were installed the fo l·
lo wing ev'e n in g. The hunt came off
in' gr a·nd style, except fOT one mishap. Jo seph Riggs, Arthur Click a nd
Honc,€r Dennis weTe compelled t,o
,s pen d th e! night in a vacant b arn
~o m e twelve miles northwest of Rol ·
la o They left town in oompany with
Prof. Zeu ch and Vocate Mauers in
t he latter' s cal', who fOT so,m e unknown re aSOn n eglecte d to find the m
when the "hunt" was co mpleted. AI·
tho the t emp er a tu re wa,s fou r b e·
low zero, the m en 2rrive d in town at
': c, ~ n the n ext day but li t.tle worse for
t he ir ·experience.
E ar1 M . PaTk er h as Teturn ed to
ccr.'Qol, but has b een at home sick
e ver .,.: n ce h is retm·n.
EaTI Snell .:m d "N ig" Eruml e ~T
il1iiatte d into t h e Square and
Compa ,s last Monday n :gh t. They
rerf clm ed very welL
Welf.)

Walt e:r Shupe will sto p over jn
Ro lla for a few d sys n ext week, .as
11e gj : es to Dal13s, Tex 3s, t o· Teport t er
MnjoT C, E. Cooke, wher e h e will re s ume his duties with t he U. S. G. S.
vV:lliam Coffma'~. has been .sufferjng fOT ,~ everd days with an infected
foot.
EddI e Xl'Use, w h o h 3(, been t nn s'felT ed to Wash :n grt;on, D. ·C., i s th e
proud father of a b ai!:Jy giTl.
J. E_ Wjlran1s se nd s .a card fron ,
E e llview, Nebr ·a~ka , 'wjshing al l t \; e
1;.: ys goon luck..
MINJ NG AN DMET. ASSOClA TIOlS

'The fhst m eetin g .of the Minin'
:and Met. A c,~'oc ia.t~on was h eld at te ~
--o'clocl, on Monday morn :ng in th"
iO re dressing' 1ec..tnre r.oom.. Th.e O1'e
ores,d ng class a nd th e J un .i.or minin ft,'
dass we:re bot.h dismissed to attend
the me eti r,g. The a ,seffibly was ::le,d r essed by J 3 C'k H Gff n13 n, a n a lumn u:;
of ' 16 . His t,3 1k was on " Ore Dress
:.ng< in 'Co ngo-Belg iaJ!l,
L" a1110nt1
Mines. '" Th e ShOTt talk, acc ompan iE d by ]: hob5Taph s~ was instru ct jve
:a nd int e le ~'ti< : g t hroughou t.
Mr. Roffm 3n l'end eTed a short de·
-scr iptio n cf the tt ip to Af,c:l, .'m ,l
'm any :n teres-ti' :g thing3 in d'iam ~ n ,.l
:minin g. E lectio': s fo lJowcd t h e 'ca ll(,
.a nd t he fo l1ow;ng office r s w el'e cho s·
len for He comin g yen :
Wal ' h ,
Fles id e n ~ ; Goiteras, V;cc -l' re3ident;;
Ha ' ~e :'.' n:l., S.ecri; ( ~ . r_y -T ! e'. ~Utl· 2__1'.
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MINERS, START THE YEAR RIGHT
GET YOUR

--Vol

TEXTBOOKS
AT
THE

HO

MINERS' CO-OP

the

SCOTT'S DRUG STORE
are

Kodaks, Film Rolls
AND

"

n,

Eastman Photo Supplies

Clr'

AT

m;J

by
we

tL
ju~t

by

The Art and Gift Shop
First Door South of The National Bank

IRS

Ta,
imn
erl
the
"lid
He
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MR. STUDENT

ta~1

YOU WANT SOMETHING

CLEANED IN A HURRY?

suci
d0
this
cial

mar

GIVE US A TRIAL
~

'j

T

WE CALL AND DELrvER
PHONE: 188

,

,i

E.E.SEASE
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING
W e a1' ,pI a sc d to :1~1 n O Un (;e that £01' the Ra,d'io Show, we h ave secul'ed
Mr. H er lihy, Dls tl'iC' t R epr cntative of t11'e Rad io CO'l 'pol'ation , w ho, wi!.l
bpea'k on Thul' day, J an . 31,st, ;1Dd will h elp in every wa\y possibl e.

We h ave a lso sec ur ed a fil m sh ow il1 g the opel'at;on of th e vacuum t ubs ,
known as the A udion .
JAMES A. SPILMAN.
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